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It’s The Most Punderful Time
of the Year!
What do you call a snowman with a six-pack?
~An abdominal snowman.
Why did the dreidel go to the doctor?
~It kept getting dizzy spells.
What's another name for Santa's Little Helpers?
~Subordinate clauses.
Why didn’t Rudolph get a good report card?
~Because he went down in history.
What do you call a speck that falls into the latke
pan?
~An unidentified frying object.
What do you call a kid who doesn’t believe in
Santa?
~A rebel without a Claus.

Lockdown Got You Down???
There’s no denying that 2020 has been a stressful year!
Fellow huskies offer tips to de-stress as the weather
gets colder and finals approach:
● Cuddle any and all of your pets—OPRF Jr
●Dress up for no reason and take pictures—OPRF Sr
●Paint and watch your favorite show/movie—OPRF Jr
●Do some baking, journaling, or coloring —
OPRF Jr
●Do a themed art project—OPRF Jr
●Have a movie night for yourself—OPRF Jr
●Play a board game with your family—OPRF Jr
●Listen to music and take a bath– OPRF Sr
●Set a 20 min timer and do homework with no
distractions; give yourself a 5 min break and then
go back to the 20 min homework time– OPRF Jr
●Clean your room or work space—OPRF Jr

Tips provided by the HYPE Club!

Going Smoke-free or Vape-Free: Reducing Your Risks for COVID-19
Overall, smoking or vaping increases
someone's risk for COVID-19 because:
 The immune system is suppressed
making the lungs less ready to fight
a COVID-19 infection
 The lungs produce more of the
ACE2 receptor/protein, which acts
as a "doorway" for the virus
 Those who reported smoking and
were hospitalized due to
pneumonia from COVID-19 were
less likely to recover

Going smoke-free or vape-free can lower your risk for a severe
COVID-19 infection

Get help quitting! Go to teen.smokefree.gov/, text QUIT to 47848
to quit smoking, or text DITCHJUUL to 88709 to quit vaping

http://med.stanford.edu/tobaccopreventiontoolkit/contact/COVID-19.html

